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(b) destroys or seriously damages the facilities of an airport serving international

civil aviation or aircrafi flot in service located thercon or disrupts the services

of the aîrport,

if such an act endangers or is likely to endanger safety at that airport."

2. In paragraph 2 (a) of Article 1 of the Convention, the following words shall bc inserted

after the words "paragraph 1 ":

"or paragraph 1 bis".

Article 111

[n Article S of the Convention, the following shall be added as paragraph 2 bis:

"2 bis. Each Contracting State shaîl likewise take such measures as maý be

necessary to establish its jurisdiction over the offences mentioned in Article 1,

paragraph 1 bis, and in Article 1, paragraph 2, in so far as that paragraph relates

to those offences, in the case where the alleged offender is present in its territory

and it does flot extradite him pursuant to Article 8 to the State mentioned in

paragraph 1 (a) of this Article."

Article IV

This Protocol shali be open for signature àt Montreal on 24 February 1988 by States participating

in the International Conference on Air Law held at Montreal from 9 to 24 February 1988. After

1 March 1988, the Protocol shail be open for signature to aIl States in London, Moscow,

Washington and Montreal, until it enters into force in accordance with Article VI.

Article V

1I. This Protocol shahl be subject to ratification by the signatory States.

2. Any State which is flot a Contracting State to the Convention may ratify this Protocol

if ai the sanie lime it ratifies or accedes to the Convention in accordance with Article 15 thereof.

3. Instruments of ratification shall be deposited wîh the Governments of' the Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Brîtain and Northern lreland and the

United States of America or with the International Civil Aviation Organization. which are hereby

designated the Depositaries.

Article VI

1I. As soon as ten of the signatory States hav e deposîted their inst 'ruments of ratification of

this Protocol, it shall enter into force between them on the thirtiethi da.v after tile date of thc

deposit of thc tenth instrument of' ratification. i sha11 enter into Jorcu lfor cach Statc ý\hich

deposits its instrument of ratification after that date on the thirtieth day afier dcposii of- it-

instrument of ratification.

2. As soon as this Protocol enters into force, it shail he registered by the Dcpositaric,'

pursuant to Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations and pursuanlt w Article ~3ol l

Convention on International Cis il (sut o Chicago, 1944î.


